KEIM Innotop®
Interior Paint and Finishing System

The universal interior paint –
a new generation sol silicate interior finish

recommended for new or previously painted surfaces
MasterFormat™ Division 09 - Finishes
Renovation, redevelopment or new construction – the question remains: Which interior paint is the right one?

People spend about 90% of their time indoors. The indoor micro-climate plays an important role for choosing the proper paint and the right visual appearance.

KEIM Innotop – Sol Silicate for better interiors

Highly vapor permeable
Mineral-matte appearance
No solvents or plasticizers
Ideal indoor climate
Will not burn & no toxic fumes
Outstanding hiding power

KEIM Innotop – natural, KEIM Innotop – natural
The universal sol-silicate paint: KEIM Innotop provides many desirable properties.

An essential component for a good interior paint is its vapor permeability. The paint layer’s porosity defines this. Unlike film-forming acrylic dispersion paints, KEIM Innotop is highly permeable thanks to its microporous mineral structure. As a result, moisture vapor can maintain a natural balance with the environment unimpeded by the paint coat, keeping walls dry. KEIM Innotop functions as a valuable climate regulator for your rooms.

Made from mineral ingredients without solvents or plasticizers ensuring there are no harmful emissions from KEIM Innotop.

Painting is easy with the outstanding hiding power of Innotop.

The mineral components of sol-silicate paint ensure maximum safety. In the event of fire the paint coating does not burn. Equally important, KEIM Innotop does not release toxic fumes into the air when exposed to fire.

Moreover, KEIM Innotop’s visual characteristics speak for themselves: a velvet matte surface and warm comforting influence appear especially pleasing and natural.
Why KEIM Innotop?

- Perfect for all conventional interior substrates, ceiling and walls; especially for living, working and damp areas.
- No solvents or plasticizers.
- For healthy Living; harmless to people, pets, and the environment.
- Promotes ideal air quality and indoor climate.
- Desirable mineral-matte finish „spreads the light“ giving rooms a special feeling of warmth and luxury.
- Outstanding hiding power.
- Exceptionally Safe, will not burn and no toxic fumes.
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